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BUT not until you can Bay "Here li the dollar. You deserve It," not until we Have Earned It, not until you ate willingto send It to ui, not until you want to send It to us, not until you are Satisfied to pay It, not until we Have Proven to

i'J?.tD,5iwf.h?Te what we cllmt not until VITAE-OR- E HAS DONK FOK YOU WHAT YOU WANT IT TO DOFOK
YOU. Until then you pay us Nothing. After tbat you will be willing to pay. Glad to Pay. as hnndreds of the readersof this Bauer, vea even thousands, have bean willing and riari in vnn a mm to Kk phic .lirnfjir,. w iabta it tn

A GOD-SEN- D TO
THE AFFLICTEDyou ylyfor vpu to decide. If you can say that we, and Vltae-Or- e, have earned your money, we want your money, as we say at thotop bat NOT OTHERWISE. How can you refuse to rive this most remarkable of all remarkable remedies a natural, curing andnesting. mineral ore a trial on the terms of such a LIBERAL. OFFER? If you need medicinal treatment of any kind, If you are

? J?k ?Ld alllnt If anyone in your family Is ailing, poorly, worn out. sickly, It Is actuary a Bin and a shame If you do not send fory lu.e"9e ??n tne terms of this thirty-da- y trial offer. Read the offer 1 Read It again and again ! Send for the medicine ! Do It to-day I Each day lost makes a case older, obstinate, harder, hurts you more, pains you more. We take all the risk; you have nothingto lose. " i
So Writes Rev. A. M. Gregory,

of One Ida, Tenn., Whose
Soy's Life It Oavedm

Does Your Boy deed It?

My little boy, seren years old, was afflicted
with Liver Complaint for more than two years
Two local physicians treated him, as did also a
well-kno- wn traveling specialist who has quite
a reputation for treating such diseases, having
successfully cared a number in this section,but.
strange to say, my boy's case baffled them all,
and he continued to grow worse instead of bet-

ter. I had began to despair, not thinking he.

WE WILL SEND TO ALLi

Subscribers or readers of Proorxs3Ivk Faehxr's full-size- d $1.00 package of VITAE-OR- K by mall, postpaid, sufficient forone mouth's treatment, to be paid for within one month's time after receipt. If the receiver can truthfully say that Its use has donehim or her more good than all the drugs and doses of quacks or good doctors or patent medicines he or she has ever used. Readthis over again carefully, and understand tbat we ask our pay only when It has done you good and not before. If not, no money
'.J?1 1 WE TAKE ALL TUI2 RISK; YOU HAVE NOTHING TO L.08E. If It does not benefit you, you pay us nothing.
We give you thirty days' time to try the medicine, thirty days to see results before you need to pay us one cent, and you do not
rlsL 0116 Cent rmleM you d0 866 lhe reBUlt--' YOU A&B TO Ba THE JUDGE ! We know Vitae Ore and are willing to take the

Vltae-Or- e Is a natural, hard, adamantine, rock-lik- e substance mineral Ore mined from the ground like gold and silver Inthe neighborhood of a once powerful, but now extinct, mineral spring. It requires twenty years for oxidization by exposure tothe air, when It slacks down like lime, and is then of medicinal value. It contains free Iron, free sulphur, and free magnesium,
three properties which are most essential for the retention of health la the human system, and one package one ounce of theORE, when mixed with a quart of water, will equal In medicinal strength and curative value 800 gallons of the most powerful
mineral water drank fresh from the springs. It U a geological discovery. In which there Is nothing added or taken from. It Is themarvel of the centary for curing disease as thousands testify, and as no one, answering this, writing for a package, will deny afterusing. VITE ORE has cured more chronic obstinate, pronounced Incurable cases than any other known medicine, and willreach such cases with a more rapid and powerful curative action than any medicine, combination of medicines, or doctors' pre-
scriptions which It is possible to procure.

VIUb Ore will do the same for you as It has for hundreds of readers of Progressive Fabmir if you will give It a trial.8end for a fl package at our risk. You have nothing to lose but the stamp to answer this announcement. We want no one'smoney whom Vlt Ore can not benefit You are to be the Judge ! Can anything be more fair ? What sensible person, no matter
how prejudiced he or she may be, who desires a care and Is willing to pay for It would hesitate to try Vltss Ore on this
liberal ofler T One package Is usually sufficient to cure ordinary cases ; two or three for chronic, obstinate cases. We mean J ust
what we say In this announcement, and will do Just what we agree. Write today for a package at our risk and expense, giving
age and aliments and mention Progressive Farmer, so we may know that you are entitled to this liberal offer.

SAVED HER LIFE.

One Package Only Needed to
t Rrove Its Qromt and Won-

derful Curative Roarer.
I u t&ken down with a Fever a year

go, which resulted in Dropsy and Kidney
Troubles, and after a time 1 became afflict-
ed with Tonsllltla and Heart Trouble. Mj

feet and 11m bu
were so swoll-
en I thought
they would
bursl; there
seemed to be

Come Let Us....
Reason TogQthor !

This is a fall page advertisement. It cost money to run it many

hundreds of dollars. We hare had many more in this publication

an average of one erery month for a number of years. You hare seen

it all of yon hare. What does it prove? All Vitae-Or- e advertise,

menta must be paid for with Vitae-Or- e money, and all Vitae-Or- e

money comes from and out of Vitae-Or- e patients that are satisfied,

that are benefited, that are cured. All Vitae-Or- e is offered on thirty
days' time. No bne pays for it unless they are benefited. We could

not continue this adTertlsing, could not spend thousands of dollars

erery month, month after month, year after year, oould not send out
thousands of trial packages every day, If Vitae-Or- e did not satisfy,
did not cure, and the people did not pay lor It. We pay Uncle Sam's
Government 15,000 erery month for postage alone, as Uncle, Sam's
postmaster at Chicago can tell you. This alone requires five thousand
satisfied patients erery thirty day to pay postal only, fire thousand
persons who secured a trial package on our terms and were benefited
or cured and paid for it. Consider that this $5,000 is only for postage
There are thousands of dollars moro paid for advertising, for help, for
labor, for machinery, and all of these thousands are paid by cured and
satisfied Vitae-Or-a patients. All the money oomes from such. Let ns
reason together I What greater argument can we offor, what more
can you wish, what additional proof need we show? Our very exist-

ence, the stability and growth of our enterprise, depends upon each
treatmrnt satisfying, each patient paying for it. Think it orer !

Beaaon it out for yourself I Doesn't it all show that you must in jus-

tice to yourself, your friends, and those abont you, In justice to our
claims and our remedy, send for a package of Vltae-Or- e on trial, as wo

offer it to you ? We take all the risk.

l Certain and

JYetfer Failing

CUre for

Rheumatism,
Bright's Disease and
Dropsy.
LaGrippe,
Blood Poisoning,
Sores and Ulcers,
Malarial Fever,
Nervous Prostration
and Anaemia,
Liver, Kidney and
Bladder Troubles;
Catarrh of, any part,
Female Complaints,
Stomach and

stomaeh, and
I had no ap

fm petite whit
ever. I was
treated by two
of the best

could ever be cured and feared for his life
when, by chance, 1 noticed the liberal Vitae-Or- e

offer to send the thirty-da-y trial treatment
without a penny's risk I had never thought
that there was viitue in advertised treatments
and would not have accepted this offer did it
not read fairly and plainly, and I felt certain
that the Company behind it could not afford to
pay for such large advertisements unless the
treatment did what was claimed and the pa-
tients paid for the medicine I sent for the
package and after giving it to the boy for ten
days Icould notice a little change for the bet-
ter in his condition. By the time the entire
package was used he could eat heartily, go to
school and run about and play w.th the other
boys, which he had not dene for six months
previous. Vitae-Or- e Is certainly a great med-
icine. I consider it a God-sen- d to the afflict,
ed believing it saved my boy's life, and will
speak a good word for it whenever lean. I
should like to have the world know what it

for my boy for the benefit of all
suffering humanity.

REV. A. M. GREGORY,
Oneida, Tenn.

doct-r- s in this
country, but
they did me
no good. One
of them said
that I would
have to frt to

Bowel Disorders.
General Debility.

pflzpt a IPensny dJmB&ss tWesnefliod S

Hot Springs and have an operation per-
formed on my throat before I could be
cured. I was In a horrible condition, and
did not think I would live to see another
winter. I sent for a trial package of Vitae-Or- e,

but had small hopes of its helping me
for I thought I was fceyond the reach of
medicine. I began taking V.-- O. and after
three weeks' use the swelling was disap-
pearing and my throat was well; my heart
was beating normally and the color had re-

turned to my face; the fever had left and I
had regained my appetite. Aftr taking
two packages of Vltae-Or-e I was in better
health than I had been for ten years; I felt
like a different woman entirely. I cannot
praise V.-- O. enough, and even though 1
were to write a week I could not tell all It
did for me. It has saved my life, and. I
til a 1 my friends, ss well as the doctors,
wbe are surprised at my Improvement,
that Vitae-Or-e has cured me. I also tse

who are aiUng and wish to get
well to take it as I d-d- .

1 hare since used it for Piles and three
applications effected a cure. I have used
It In my family for Co'ds, Feter. Cramp
and Ulcers, and I find it good for all: In
fsct 1 think It la the finest general medi-
cine in the w rid. We cannot do without
it GERTRUDE JOHNSON,

Abaline, Ark.

This offer will challenge the attention ancLconsideration, and afterward the grati-

tude of every living person who desires better health or who suffers pains, ills and dis-

eases which have defied the medical world and grown worse with - age. We care not
for your skepticism, but ask only your investigation, and at our expense, regardless of

what ills yo'.i nave, by sending to us -- for a package. Address,

E. DEPARTMENT
Vltss Ore Bulldins


